



































































































































. . . .
Theorv,HiFrtorvl.=d IW3&&AAon:




































































grooveandringis0.003xn % 4.625= 0.003x14.530= 0.04359
6q.in.(where4.625istheinnerdiameterof thepistonringwhen
inthecylinder).Thepercentage0$ gapareareferredtototal
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, 14. At theconclusionftheseriesofone(1)hourcoxpari-











































































foundthattheassumptionof a constantmeanvalueof thisratio
changesthelocationof eitheroneof thecomponentourvesso lit-












oilsmoke,sime themurse of the~rp~e throughthetir@nnot
be traoedbythisme~s, ad md, thech~ees duringglidesand
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. 27.7 : 2.25:0.155
.
. 50.0 : 8.5
.
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